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Desisnatins the month or

10

as "Leukodystrophy
;:t:lt;l
in Pennsylvania.
WHEREAS, Leukodystrophy is a rare and terminal disease
presenting itself in mul-tiple manifestations that attack the
central nervous system, severely impacting physical abilities,
mental capacity and quality of life; and
VfHEREAS, The group of rare disorders known as
leukodystrophj-es destroys the central nervous system by
disrupting the growth and maintenance of myelin, a sheath that
insul-ates nerve cells and destroys white matter in the brain;
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Awareness Month'r

WHEREAS,

Leukodystrophies are progressive, meaning that they

tend to get worse throughout the life of the patient; and
WHEREAS, There are more than 50 known variations and even
more unidentified forms of leukodystrophy that exist; and
WHEREAS, When all variations of leukodystrophy are grouped
together, it is as prevalent as cystic fibrosis; and
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1
rnfants born with leukodystrophy
'HEREAS,
appear normar_ at
2 birth' with symptoms
appearlng during infancy
or childhood,. and
3
WHEREAS, There is
no cure for leukodystrophy,
but treatment
4 may include med-i-cations,
physical, occupational
and speech
5 therapies and nutritional,
educational and recreational
6 programs,. and
7
Additional treatment options
'HEREAS'
such as bone marrow
8 transplantation are
eme.rglng due to continued
research and
9 medical advancesi and
10
organizations, including
'HEREAS'
the united Leukodystrophy
11 Foundation, Hunter,s
Hope Foundatj_on, The
Myelin project, the
72 MLD Foundation and
the Adrenor-eukodystrophy
Foundation have
13 dedicated thelr work
to public education, di_sease
research and
74 patient treatment,.
and
15
*HEREAS, Act 14g of
2074 requires hospltals
in this
16 commonwear-th to screen
newborns for Krabbe
disease, a
L7 leukodystrophy; and
18
WHEREAS, X_]inked
adrenoleukodystrophy (X_AID)
was added to
19 the Federa. Recomme4ded
unlform screening paner_
in 2oL6; and
20
Hospitals in this commonwealth
'HEREAS,
began screeni_ng all
2I newborns for X_ALD in
Apri1 2017; and
22
rt is i-mperatlve that parents
'HEREAS,
learn about
23 leukodystrophy and
understand the importance
of
and
z4 earrv derection of
Krabbe dlsease, x_oro
;;r.rt"tni-ns
---- vLrrr
25 leukodystrophies; therefore
";;
be it
26
RESOLVEDT That the
House of Representatives
designate the
27 month of September 2079
,,Leukodystrophy
as
Awareness Month,, in
2B pennsylvania; and be
it further
29
RESOLVED, That the
commonwealth officially
recogni_ze the
30 i-mportance of leukodystrophy
awareness and encourage
parents and
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1 future parents to educate themsel-ves on these dj-seases and take
2 the necessary steps to ensure the health of their children.
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